
Leading for Volunteering – 
The Role of National 

Leadership Organizations 
for Volunteering

The report of a workshop held on 
October 17, 2018 in Augsburg, Germany.

CONTEXT

The 25th IAVE World Volunteer Conference was 
held in Augsburg, Germany October 16-20, 
2018. This conference attracts leaders for 
volunteering from across the globe and 
provided an ideal opportunity to host an event 
for national leadership organizations (NLOs) for 
volunteering. The one-day workshop was 
attended by 52 individuals from 33 countries.
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INTRODUCTION

Leadership is about having a clear vision; it is about having the 
ability to share that vision in a way that motivates people to support 
you. Leadership organizations need to be able to provide the 
information and action to realize their visions and keep all their 
stakeholders ‘on board’ and ‘on message’.  IAVE’s 2016 global 
research  on national leadership organizations for volunteering  
found that formal, recognized and sustained national leadership 
efforts are essential to creating and sustaining an enabling 
environment for volunteering. However, in every region of the world 
national leadership for volunteering is undervalued and significantly 
under resourced, lacking sufficient, sustained capacity to achieve its 
mission. 

IAVE’s current strategic plan and its new Volunteering Together 
campaign  makes strengthening and building leadership for 
volunteering a priority for IAVE. A key focus for this work is 
gathering knowledge about NLOs and enabling them to connect, 
share and learn from one another.  IAVE also wants to build the 
leadership capacity of those organizations. The workshop in 
Augsburg provided a useful and timely opportunity to find out what 
organizations need and how they consider IAVE can best support 
them.  IAVE would like to thank all the individuals who took part in 
the workshop. Their motivation and participation made the day 
both very worthwhile and enjoyable. 

LEADERSHIP FOR VOLUNTEERING WORKSHOP 
The workshop had input from Kylee Bates, IAVE World President and Kenn Allen, IAVE Interim 
Executive Director. The facilitators for the day were Wendy and Bill Osborne. During lunch the 
participants joined with members of the IAVE Global Corporate Volunteer Council to hear Olivier 
Adam, Executive Coordinator, United Nations Volunteers (UNV) share information from the UNV 
State of the World Volunteerism Report 2018. His input confirmed the importance of the 
involvement of volunteers in delivering on the 2030 Sustainable Development Goals. His message 
was clear that resilient communities need active volunteers.

The objectives for the workshop were twofold:

• To network together, share knowledge and learn together, explore current thinking and 
engage in common cause to support and develop volunteering worldwide;

• To strengthen and advance relationships between NLOs and with IAVE; and to consider how 
IAVE can best support leadership for volunteering nationally and globally.

The process was based on active participation and group work. The workshop was focused on 
participants reflecting on their organization’s current role in providing leadership for volunteering 
and its strategic strengths and weaknesses. Participants were asked to project forward and set out 
the ‘ideal’ they would like for their organization. Participants were also asked to list the key 
challenges that are stopping them from achieving their ideal position. Finally, participants were 
asked to consider the support they felt IAVE could offer in helping them meet the challenges they 
face. The workshop generated lots of sharing and discussion with individuals working together to 
identify common themes and shared challenges.
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THE NATIONAL LEADERSHIP FOR VOLUNTEERING IDEAL

Broadly there was a shared ideal toward which NLOs are aspiring. This included the following key 
aspects:

• Having a vision and a clarity of purpose and being able to access appropriate resources to 
realize those.

• Working within an environment that recognizes that volunteers are the change makers and 
that volunteering is vital to building strong, sustainable and resilient communities.

• Government acknowledgement of the importance of volunteering and volunteering 
leadership organizations; a partnership approach to delivering on the Sustainable 
Development Goals.

• The ability to provide information about volunteering and volunteering practice; and, to offer 
appropriate information and training.

• Being able to act as a catalyst to support and develop volunteering engaging non-
governmental organizations, government and the corporate sector.

• Connecting the local to the national and the national to the global in a way that enables a 
shared value for and commitment to volunteering.

THE NATIONAL LEADERSHIP FOR VOLUNTEERING CHALLENGES

The challenges identified by workshop participants can be placed under five themes – volunteers, 
recognition, advocacy, knowledge development, and capacity building.

VOLUNTEERS

• Growing the number of volunteers.
• Working effectively within and across cultural difference and diversity.
• Dealing with under-representation in volunteering; for example, particular age groups – 

the lack of young people or older people involved.
• Dealing with old and new perceptions of volunteering; for example, traditional charity 

roles versus volunteering for development.

RECOGNITION

• Lack of recognition of the important role played by the volunteering infrastructure.
• Lack of value for volunteering, difficulty in creating a ‘culture of volunteering’.
• Volunteering and the Sustainable Development Goals – driving the UN agenda forward at 

a national level.
• Giving recognition to volunteers, particularly young people, through  documentation of 

achievement/service/skills.
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ADVOCACY

• Repositioning volunteering as an important driver of change.
• Limited government support.
• Lack of pro volunteer laws.
• Limited or no national policies on volunteering.
• Political interference.
• Political instability.
• Building collaborations and engaging people in common cause around volunteering.

KNOWLEDGE DEVELOPMENT

• Lack of data and/or access to data about volunteering.
• Poor access to knowledge about best practice and volunteering.
• Limited or no knowledge about volunteering and the Sustainable Development Goals.
• Lack of a common methodology on the economic and social value of volunteering.
• Implementation of appropriate impact measurement and assessment.
• Keeping updated about what is happening globally and keeping in touch with national 

organisations from other countries.

CAPACITY BUILDING

• Lack of innovation.
• Developing human resources within national leadership for volunteering organizations.
• Effective monitoring and evaluation.
• Organizational leadership – governance; accountability; transparency; flexibility; growth; 

organizational sustainability.
• Training for volunteers.
• Inadequate technology capacity and knowledge of how to use technology effectively.
• Ability to effectively promote volunteering – lack of, for example, access to resources and 

knowledge.
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THE NATIONAL LEADERSHIP FOR VOLUNTEERING CHALLENGES – ACTIONS FOR 
IAVE

Participants developed the following suggestions as to how IAVE could support and develop the 
national leadership for volunteering role. These suggestions can be placed under four themes 
which helpfully mirror IAVE’s Strategic Plan and Volunteering Together campaign. The themes are 
recognition, advocacy, leadership & networking, and capacity building.

Recognition - IAVE should:

• Develop the IAVE brand so that it is seen 
as a recognisable global brand for 
volunteering.

• Develop stronger tools for communication 
about volunteering to share impactful 
stories and support organizations 
nationally to raise interest in volunteering 
and grow the number of volunteers.

• Showcase information about NLOs and 
their important role – develop new ways 
to promote national leadership, such as, 
for example, a global award scheme; and 
support volunteers, for example, through 
an international volunteer passport.

• Seek to enable global promotion and 
media coordination about volunteering.

• Use IAVE website to publish 
comprehensive information about NLOs – 
who they are and what they do.

Advocacy – IAVE should:

• Strengthen its research capacity and use 
the information to inform policy makers 
and other stakeholders about 
volunteering; for example, by identifying a 
common methodology to value 
volunteering.

• Work with United Nations Volunteers to 
develop and support an international 
volunteering plan, goals and strategy.

• Develop a global advocacy plan for 
recognition and support for volunteering.

• Encourage NLOs to engage with Agenda 
2030 and the Sustainable Development 
Goals process, including presenting the 
value and impact of volunteering to 
governments.

• Support policy development and 
legislation as appropriate and assist NLOs 
to lobby and support links with 
government.

• Use IAVE Forums to highlight existing and 
emerging issues.

• Be the ‘one stop shop’ for access to 
credible information on global 
volunteering.

Leadership & Networking – IAVE should:

• Make connecting organizations together a 
priority; do this through convenings, 
through the regions and through specific 
themes or issues of interest. 

• Define national leadership for 
volunteering and give a strong identity to 
a new leadership network.

• Create a communication channel/tool for 
national leadership organizations for 
volunteering to facilitate networking.

• Take the lead for impact measurement of 
volunteering.

Capacity Building – IAVE should:

• Enhance the sharing of information by 
creating a global platform of knowledge 
and accessible information about 
volunteering.

• Enable organizations to exchange 
information on best practices, including 
showcasing examples of what works well.

• Share success stories from the NLOs on 
key issues such as funding and policy 
development.

• Develop interventions to build the 
capacity and sustainability of NLOs to 
help them tackle their own issues.

• Enable the dissemination of appropriate 
resources/tools for volunteer management 
to support the role of NLOs. 

• Give leadership to the leaders of 
volunteering by focusing on key issues 
that have been identified as important; for 
example, use of technology to enhance 
volunteering; developing youth 
participation.
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CONCLUSION AND NEXT STEPS

The National Leadership Workshop was very successful with 
participants enjoying the networking, the shared learning and 
the group discussions. IAVE appreciates this positive 
engagement and will take on board the learning from the event 
and particularly consider the suggestions made for action. The 
event was very timely given IAVE’s work on the Volunteering 
Together campaign. The proposed leadership project within this 
campaign resonates well with the needs identified by the 
workshop participants and adds additional ideas into the mix. 
IAVE is making the commitment to put leadership for 
volunteering at the heart of its future work and this includes 
working with the NLOs in what IAVE hopes will become an 
increasingly strong strategic partnership. Over the next few 
years IAVE hopes to secure the necessary funding to develop a 
programme of activities that will:

 ü Improve leadership skills within NLOs;  
 ü Increase policy recognition for volunteering.
 ü Increase the number of governments including 

volunteering in their SDG (Sustainable Development Goals) 
reporting.

This starts with IAVE’s objective to create a dynamic leadership 
network that will seek to deliver on some of the key asks made 
by the workshop participants, particularly those related to 
promoting the value of volunteering, dissemination of 
information, sharing of good practice, developing organizational 
sustainability and opportunities for networking. 

However, IAVE needs the continued engagement of and 
partnership with NLOs to make this happen. We start by 
disseminating this workshop report, with a promise to keep you 
well informed about our plans and progress in implementing 
them. Going forward we are committed to emphasizing national 
leadership as part of the agenda for all IAVE’s regional and world 
convenings. 

Together, we can deliver more for volunteering.

Click here to download the presentation from the meeting.
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INVITED PARTICIPANTS

Wednesday 17th October 2018

Participant Organization Country
Mujtaba Arshia Afghans for Progressive Thinking Afghanistan

Najibullah Faizi Afghans for Progressive Thinking Afghanistan

Homaira Tanha Afghans for Progressive Thinking Afghanistan

Adrine Shirinyan New Volunteers Charitable Organization Armenia

Mara Basanovic Volunteering Australia Australia

Adrienne Picone Volunteering Australia Australia

Reneta 
Veneva-Paountcheva

National Alliance for Volunteer Action (NAVA) Bulgaria

Brij Bali Emirates Foundation Canada

Marcela Guillibrand                  Red Voluntarios de Chile Chile

Carmen Nievas Red Voluntarios de Chile Chile

Maria Patricia Goy-
eneche

Sistema Nacional de Voluntariado Colombia

Lejla Sehic Relic Croatian Volunteer Development Centre Croatia

Yolanda Wiel Spread the Love Curacao Curacao

Rina Garces Volunteer ACORVOL Ecuador

Ivonne Jimeviez Volunteer ACORVOL Ecuador

Michel Lefranc France Bénévolat France

Henning Baden bagfa Germany

Carmen Chavarria Centro de Voluntariado Guatemalteco Guatemala

Flora Chung Agency for Volunteer Service Hong Kong

Anne Loh Agency for Volunteer Service Hong Kong

Shalabh Sahai iVolunteer India

Stuart Garland Volunteer Ireland Ireland

Kaynan Rabino Ruach Tova Israel

Fred Sadia Volunteer Involving Organizations Society Kenya

Shadrack Musyoka Kenya Red Cross Society Kenya

Betina Gaertner NGO "Actio Catholica Patria" Lithuania

Md Ghani Ibrahim Yayasan Salam Malaysia Malaysia

Susana Barnetche AMEVOL Mexico

Lourdes Sanz Cemefi Mexico

Ausencio Miranda Cemefi Mexico

Undral Gombodorj Democracy Education Center Mongolia

Mahmoud Allioua Collectif Marocain du Volontariat Morocco



Joost van Alkemade NOV Netherlands

Cees van den Bos NOV Netherlands

Willem-Jan de Gast Movisie Netherlands

Katie Bruce Volunteering New Zealand New Zealand

Hamidine Hassane Agence Nigérienne de Volontariat pour le 
Développement (ANVD)

Niger

Oscar Bravo Centro Nacional del Voluntariado CENAVOL Peru

Jay Ancheta Habitat for Humanity Philippines Philippines

Dolores Santiago Philippine Association for Volunteer Empower-
ment

Philippines

Eugenia Fernandez Philippine Association for Volunteer Empower-
ment

Philippines

Corina Pintea Pro Vobis - CNRV Romania

Galina Bodrenkova National Volunteer Center Russia

Viacheslav Ivanov National Research University Higher School of 
Economics

Russia

Alexander Klyagin National Research University Higher School of 
Economics

Russia

Artem Metelev Association of Volunteer Centers Russia

Diana Djalalova Association of Volunteer Centers Russia

Tjaša Arko Slovene Philanthropy Slovenia

Dr. Jamal Yousif Idris South Darfur State

Yoonae Park IAVE South Korea

Diane Felicien Volunteer Saint Lucia St. Lucia

Hanan Alsinnary Humanitarian Aid Commission Sudan

Osama Suliman Sudanese Red Cross Sudan

Nunintee Malanon Volunteer Spirit Network Thailand

Omar Agbangba Agence Nationale du Volontariat au Togo 
(ANVT)

Togo

Giselle Mendez Volunteer Center of Trinidad and Tobago Trinidad & Tobago

Jiselle Granderson Volunteer Center of Trinidad and Tobago Trinidad & Tobago

Doreen Namulu Power Minds Youth Uganda

Mohamed al Hosani Emirates Foundation United Arab Emirates

Denise Hayward Volunteer Now United Kingdom

Shaun Delaney NCVO United Kingdom

Iraida Manzanilla IAVE Venezuela 

Lamiel Phiri ZMCWC Zimbabwe

Kylee Bates, World President
Kenn Allen, Interim Executive Director
Wendy Osborne, Senior Consultant (for more information, wendy@iave.org)
January 2019
© 2019 International Association for Volunteer Effort, All Rights Reserved.
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